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Abstract 
The integrity of administering any examination does not only depend on the facilities 

available but examination personnel to man it.  Such personnel ensure the quality in 

conducting the examinations.  One of the personnel used in NABTEB examinations is the 

Station Officer who is appointed within the Board.  The responsibility of the Station 

Officer has improved the conduct of examinations through reported problems, actions 

taken and recommendations.  The purpose of this paper is therefore to analyze the 

reports of the Station Officers during the conduct of 2010 May/June examinations and 

suggest a more efficient way of administering subsequent examinations. 

 

The National Business and Technical Examinations Board (NABTEB) was established by Act 70 

of 1993, to conduct examinations hitherto conducted by City and Guilds Institute of London, Pitman, 

RSA in Nigeria , WAEC Technical and Business examinations.  In conducting these examinations, the 

Board is mandated to appoint examiners, moderators, constitute members of subject panels and 

committees to generate items for the examinations. 

 

It also conducts Modular Certificate Examinations and Common Entrance Examinations into all 

Federal, State Science and Technical Colleges in the country.  Its examinations lead to the award of the 

National Technical Certificate (NTC), National Business Certificate (NBC) which is at par with Senior 

Secondary School Certificate (SSCE).  It also awards the Advanced National Technical Certificate 

(ANTC) and Advanced National Business Certificate (ANBC) and Modular Certificate for technicians 

and artisans. These examinations are conducted in five series every year namely; Modular Certificate in 

March and December, NBC/NTC in May/June, ANBC/ANTC/NBC/NTC in November/December and 

National common Entrance into State and Federal Technical Colleges in May (National Business and 

Technical Examinations Board, 1995a). 

 

 

During the administration of its examinations, the Board uses examination personnel like Station 

Officers, Supervisors, invigilators, attendants, examiners, monitoring officers and monitoring stake 

holders.  The Station and monitoring officers are staff of the Board while supervisors, invigilators, 

attendants, examiners and stake holders are from technical and tertiary institutions. 

 

The conduct of public examinations demands high fidelity and quality control in order to ensure 

quality assurance in content and delivery, (Examination Administration, 2010). This comes up at stages in 

the examination process, namely: the pre-examination, actual conduct and post examination activities.  

Custodians hold question papers and sometimes answer scripts on trust for examination bodies. This great 

task demands optimum attention and carefulness.  The work is becoming increasingly difficult for the 

bank officials and police authorities because it often hinders their official responsibilities.  If not carefully 
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handled, the issuance of question papers and reception of answer scripts can pose serious threats to the 

quality of the examinations at this level.  Such problems include: 

a. Delay in issuing out question papers by custodians who are very busy with their primary 

assignments. 

b. Some custodians being tempted by unscrupulous supervisors to issue out question papers which are 

not due on the time-table. 

c. Failure of custodians and supervisors to faithfully and honestly fill the movement form for 

collection of question papers to and receipt of answer scripts from the supervisors, among other 

responsibilities. 

 

There is therefore the need to designate a (Station officer) at each custodian whose duty it is to see 

to the timely issuance of question papers to and receipt of answer scripts from supervisors and monitor 

the conduct of examinations in all centres  under the custodian. 

The purpose of this study is to collate and analyze the reports of  station officers during the 2010 

May/June Certificate NABTEB  

examinations. 

 

Who is a Station Officer 

A Station Officer is a senior staff (CONTISS 6 and above) appointed by the Board to monitor the 

conduct of the Boards examinations in all the centres under the custodian where he will be posted and 

stationed as station officer for two weeks.  All entitlements will be paid for the period.  He must be a 

trustworthy, hardworking, principled, honest and dependable ambassador of the Board. 

 

The Station officer has overall responsibility of conducting the examinations in centres under 

their custody which can be a bank or police station. They work closely with and provide leadership and 

direction to the supervisors during the theory examination period.   The major responsibility of the station 

officer is to issue question papers to supervisors and receive answer scripts from them.  Each station 

officer controls a custodian with at least three (3) large examination centres or seven (7) small 

centres.(Examinations Administration, 2010c) 

 

The Functions of Station Officers  

The function of the station officer is specific.  He/she is appointed and assigned to a custodian 

with examination centres to work closely with supervisors to ensure the success of the examination 

administration. (Examinations Administration, 2010d)  The functions of a station officer are enumerated 

in the station officer’s manual.  The station officer is expected to faithfully master the procedure and 

regulations stated in the manual after station work briefing.  Failure to do so may lead to sanction and 

prosecution as specified in Examination Malpractice Act No. 33 of 1999. (National Business and 

Technical Examinations Board 2010b). For the conduct of the Boards theory examinations, the Station 

officer is charged with the following functions before, during and after the examinations. 

 

Pre-examination Activities 

- The station officer briefs the supervisor on the conduct of the examination 

- He checks the previously delivered examination questions and other examination materials earlier 

deposited with the custodians to ensure that they are not tampered with. 

- He ensures that examination personnel provide enough identity before commencing official 

transactions with them. 

 

Function of a Station Officer During the Examination 
- He issues question papers to the supervisors promptly and collect answer scripts after the 

examination. 

- He sees to the daily movement of the questions and materials. 
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- He ensures that the answer envelopes are correctly labeled. 

- He makes replacement, in conjunction with the state or zonal officer of any supervisor that fails to 

discharge his/her duties. 

- He ensures that the Movement Book is correctly filled by the supervisors. 

- He ensures that no supervisor collects question papers earlier than necessary i.e. not earlier than one 

hour before the commencement of the paper. 

- He ensures that supervisors submit answer scripts to the custodians not later than one hour after the 

end of a paper. 

- He has to liaise with the custodians to ensure that the schedule officer at the bank or police station 

is present to release questions and receive answer scripts where an examination falls on a public 

holiday. 

- He makes sure that the scripts of each centre are kept in separate bags marked for such centre. 

- Swapping and dropping of supervisors with questionable integrity.  

 

 

Post-Examination Activities 

- He ensures that all un-used parcels of question papers and stationery items are returned intact to the 

Board. 

- He makes sure that the supervisors submit their reports and claims on the last day of the examination 

as directed. 

- Station officer submits a comprehensive report on the station work to Examination Administration 

Department. 

 

Population 
The 2010 May/June certificate examinations was conducted in 841 centres in Nigeria.  In the 

examination, 181 station officers were involved.  At the end of the exercise, every station was expected to 

complete monitoring and evaluation instruments, examination malpractice forms and write a general 

report. In the process of collations and analyzing the station officer’s forms and reports, it was found that 

all the 181 station officers completed and submitted the forms and reports.  Information gathered from all 

the completed forms and reports were used for this study. Yes and No response were used to collect 

information from the reports.  Simple percentage was used for analyzing the reports.  

 

Results and Discussion 
Table 1:  Examinations Taken at Exact Time 

Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 81 44.8 

No 100 55.2 

Total 181 100 

 

The data in Table 1 shows that 81 station officers reported that papers were taken at the exact 

time.  One hundred (100) of them indicated that papers were not administered at the exact time.  The 

implication is that the examinations were delayed in some of the centres. 

 

Table 2: Candidates Attendance in Examinations 

Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 98 54 

No 83 46 

Total 181 100 

 

The analysis of data in Table 2 indicates that 54 percent (98) of station officers show that the 

attendance of  candidates in examinations was good while 46 percent (83) reported that the attendance 
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was poor in their centres.  The deductions from the analysis is that some candidates were absent from the 

examination halls. 

 

 

 

Table 3: Availability of Adequate Facilities for Conduct of Examinations 

          Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 140 77 

No 41 23 

Total 181 100 

 

Data in Table 3 shows that 140 station officers showed that facilities were available for the 

conduct of the examinations in the centres while 41 station officers did not specify. This indicates that 

facilities like classrooms, examination halls, chairs and tables etc. were adequate during the conduct of 

the examinations. 

 

Table 4: Number of Examination Personnel 

Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 125 69 

No 56 31 

Total 181 100 

 

  Based on the analysis contained in Table 4, 125 station officers reported that adequate number of 

examination personnel (supervisors, invigilators) managed the examinations.  Fifty-six (56) showed that 

some of the examination personnel were absent from the examination venue.  This indicates that it was 

difficult to control candidates in some centres and that those centres were prone to examination 

malpractice. 

 

  Table 5: Swapping of Supervisors           

Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 170 94 

No 11 6 

Total 181 100 

 

Data in Table 5 indicates that 170 station officers swapped the supervisors but 11 of them could 

not do so.  The reasons responsible for the non-swapping of supervisors is distances between centres, 

familiarity with centres by supervisors and non-acceptance of swapping by some school proprietors.    

 

Table 6: Adequacy of Examination Materials 

             Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 148 82 

No 33 18 

Total 181 100 

 

From the analysis, 148 station officers reported that examination materials were enough at the 

centre where 33 reported shortage of the materials, lack of enough materials for such centres would be 

due to late registration by candidates and human error in packaging. 

 

Table 7: Number of Question Papers 

    Responses Number of respondents Percentage 
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Yes 136 75 

No 45 25 

Total 181 100 

 

As shown from the table, 136 station officers reported that adequate number of question papers 

were distributed to candidates in the centres while 45 indicated that there was shortage of question papers.  

The reason for shortage is the same as in Table 5.  

 

Table 8: State of the Question papers (Intact or not Intact) 

        Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 160 88 

No 21 12 

Total 181 100 

 

From table 8, it was reported by the respondents that out of 181 station officers, 160 reported that 

the question papers were intact, 21 indicated that the question papers were not intact.  Mass cheating must 

have occurred in the centres where question papers were tampered with.  The tampering could have 

occurred at the custodian or perpetrated by supervisors. 

 

Table 9: Custodian Services 

           Responses Number of respondents Percentage 

Yes 155 86 

No 26 14 

Total 181 100 

 

From the table, it was observed that 155 respondents reported that the custodian services during 

the conduct of examinations were good.  Those that reported that the custodian services was generally 

poor were 26 in number.  The poor services was as a result of un-cooperative and non- challant attitude of 

the custodian officials.  The poor remuneration of the custodian may also have been responsible for the 

poor services. 

 

Table 10: Examination Malpractice 

                            

Responses 

Number of 

respondents 
Percentage 

Yes 15 8 

No 166 92 

Total 181 100 

 

Cases of cheating were observed based on the examination malpractice form (EMF) from station 

officers. One hundred and sixty six (166) of the respondents could not report any case of examination 

malpractice through the (EMP).  The remaining 15 station officers specify cases of examination 

malpractice like the use of unauthorized material, impersonation, copying from   each other etc.  Some 

must have concealed cases of examination malpractice for fear of assault, fear of blacklisting and 

collection of token amount of money from centres. 

 

General Reported Problems 
During the 2010 May/June NABTEB certificate examinations, some problems were reported by 

the station officers.  Some candidates refused to write the second part of their papers or refused to submit 

their answer scripts on some subjects.  Others had no photo-card due to late registration and their names 

could not appear in the Marks and Attendance Sheets.  They were instances where station officers 
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reported that two candidates had similar examination numbers, others without numbers at all and 

manually assigned numbers to candidates by supervisors. Names and passport of candidates were also 

duplicated and errors in spelling and writing candidates names, numbers and registration of trades.  A 

candidate with two examination numbers was also reported. Some candidates were absent from most of 

their papers. Marks & Attendance Sheets and photo-album were not available in some centres. 

 

The field officers nominate three supervisors for each centre so that the Board can appoint one of 

them.  Some of the supervisors appointed were inexperienced leading to late coming and late submission 

of answer scripts, abscondment and negligence by the personnel, some principals/proprietors refused 

swapping of supervisors by station officers in order to perpetrate examination malpractice. 

  

Some of the custodians were reported to be quite a distance from the centres, creating difficulty in 

reaching the examination centres at a good time by supervisors.  Some of the custodians (Banks) were 

also attacked by armed robbers thereby making it difficult to remove question papers and examination 

materials at the appropriate time.  The location of some centres in difficult terrain delayed the conduct of 

the examinations. 

 

In some centres, it was reported by the station officers that there was shortage of question papers 

and claim forms for supervisors.  Question papers were not packed at all in some subjects.  Some of the 

items in the questions had errors which made them vague to the candidates.  

 

Shortage of answer booklets, objective answer sheets and envelopes in some centres were 

reported by the station officers.  Some principals/proprietors were not available to issue examination 

materials because of tension.  Keys to the green bags were missing in some custodians.  The capacity of 

examination halls could not contain the large number of candidates.  There was no proper sitting 

arrangement and chairs and tables were inadequate in some centres.  Cases of examination malpractice 

like impersonation, unauthorized materials and copying by candidates were reported by station officers in 

some centres. 

 

Actions Taken so Far 
To improve on the conduct of the examinations, the Board took the following instant actions for 

station officers to do a good job. Station officers were briefed at the headquarters using the station work 

manual.  This was followed by briefing and checking of examination materials at the custodians by 

station officers, supervisors and principals/proprietors of centres were briefed by station officers. 

 

The station officer instructed supervisors to indicate absence of candidates from the examinations 

in the movement books and return un-opened questions to the green bags.  Candidate’s names were hand 

written on the Mark and Attendance Sheets. A complain letter was forwarded to the headquarters on 

improper numbering of candidate.  Errors in the names, numbers and trades of candidates were corrected 

on the Marks and Attendance Sheets.  The same Marks & Attendance Sheets were improvised where 

there was none. 

 

 In-experienced supervisors who absconded and were negligent of their duties were immediately 

replaced by the station officer.  They also insisted on swapping supervisors for station officers with more 

than two centres to reduce examination malpractice from the side of the supervisor. 

 

Some distant custodians from the centres were changed to nearby ones. The station officers 

received question papers from the custodians for safe keeping because of the state of insecurity caused by 

armed robbers.  Supervisors were encouraged to collect question papers early from the custodian so that 

they get to the centres with difficult terrain in good time. 
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The station officers photo-copied question papers under tight security where there was shortage.  

But, where there was none at all for a particular subject, he collected from sister examination centres and 

still made photo-copies.  The subject officers were called to clarify error in the construction of questions 

for examinations. 

The shortage of answer booklets, OMR objective answer sheets and envelopes was solved by the station 

officers by collecting from field offices or sister examination centres with surplus.  Lost  keys to green 

bags were immediately replaced by the station officers.  Inadequate sitting arrangement was solved by 

using the classrooms in addition to the examination hall to accommodate large number of candidates in 

the centres.  Cases of examination malpractice were always reported to the Research and Quality 

Assurance Department through the monitoring and evaluation form (MEF). 

 

Conclusion 

To conduct credible NABTEB examinations, all examination personnel were properly briefed. 

The supervisors were briefed in about 45 briefing venues situated in all the 36 states and FCT by senior 

officers of the Board.  This was usually followed by briefing of monitoring and station officers in the 

Board headquarters by programme departments.  Station officers briefed supervisors, 

principals/proprietors and custodians on getting to the field. This method has gone a long way in 

conducting hitch-free examinations. 

 

Recommendations 

The following recommendations which came out of the general reported problems and 

implications on the administration of NABTEB examination will improve the conduct of credible 

examinations. 

◊ Candidates should patronize decent cybercafés and register on time to avoid registration errors on 

the internet. 

◊ Errors in the names and other registration information from candidates should be corrected in the 

data base. 

◊ Marks and Attendance Sheets should be printed for all centres. 

◊ Preparation of Photo-albums using clear pictures of candidates should be done. 

◊ Appointment of adequate number of supervisors by field officers should be based on credibility, 

qualification, experience and location. 

◊ Proper briefing of supervisors on punctuality and handling of examination materials like graph 

sheets, answer booklets and OMR answer sheets should be carried out. 

◊ The remuneration of supervisors should be improved to avoid enticement from candidates.  

◊ Change of names of centres should be effected on the data base. 

◊ Distant custodians from centres should be replaced with nearby ones. 

◊. Proper proof-reading of items should be done by subject officers before getting to the field. 

◊. Quality pad locks and sufficient green bags should be sent to centres with large number of 

candidates. 

◊ There should be allocation of examination materials through proper and physical counting by 

packaging officers. 

 

◊ There should be enough examination halls with adequate chairs and tables for the candidates. 

◊. Examination syllabus should be purchased by centres for teaching and learning. 

◊. More station officers with adequate monitoring and evaluation instruments should be deployed to 

effectively monitor English and Mathematics. 

◊. Adequate monitoring and evaluation instruments should be made available to station officers. 

◊. Station officers should be swapped like the supervisors. 

◊. Packaging of question papers should be strictly based on the parking list with accurate compilation 

by production unit. 
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◊. All cases of examination malpractice should be reported to Research and Quality Assurance 

Department for thorough investigation and necessary action like blacklisting of centres, examination 

personnel, principals and proprietors.  
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